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TUE WEEKIA TJXIONAND AMERICA' Is furnished
to subscribers at the following rates: Siiigle copies, one
year in advance. $2 CO; vriihin the ypsx $8 00; at the cud

of the year $4 00. Clubs Of fire and upwards 1 00

per copy for one year. Clubs of subscribers will lie
months at the foregoing rates,

be it published every Tuesday rhursdst
and Saijojipy, at per annum ia advance; if nt. pain, a
adrancc, JO. i

DAILY! published at Eight Dollars.

KTTnUJ10XEYlALL CASES
SUBSCRIPTION

Kemittanceof subscriptions rrat hs ladi:by mail A our
risk. , . , .

paper, will be sent out of the State unless the order U ac-

companied with the cash.

for sitwtirr.'
t3T"VTe are authorized to announce L. V.JresEL, as a

candidate for reflection to the office of Sheriff of DaviiLon
county, at the neit March election.

57" We are authorized to announce Joiix K. Edxoxdsox,
a candidate for the Sheriffalty of Davidson county.

Gt?"We are authorised to announce Exocu Ccxxixgiuv,
as a candidate fur Sheriff at the ensuing election.

ISfWo are authorized to annonnce Wjlliau Lctcj:, as
a candidate fur Sheriff of Davidson county, at the ensuing
election.' i.i .

Z0"VTe are authorized lo announce E. B. Bioxsr as a
candidate fur sheriff, at the ensuing election.

CLEEK of ins cocntv court.
S7VTe are authorised to announce Josuu Febius as a

candidate for County Court Clerk at the ensuing election.
E3f We rje authorized to aunounce Felix K. Uueatuau

a candidate for for County Court Clerk at the en-

suing election. " '

pgWe are authorized to announce Isaac H. Joxes a can-

didate forCounty Court Clerk, at the next Mai ch election.
ron county thustee.

15?" We nre authorized to announce Jons Raix3 for
as County Trustee at4uepen9uitrg election.

Z3T7 We are authorized to announce Thomas Scmxeb as a j

candidate forTrusteeof Davidson Countv. I

13?" We are authorized to announce Oeoeok Cuntai
a candidate for Trustee of Davidson, at the March election".

EST" We are authorized to announce the name of W. K.
Hunter (Collector) aa a candidate Jar Trustee lor Davidson
count v at the next March elections.

XSf James T. Fadlkxeb is a candidate for Register or
the Land Cilice for Middle Tennessee at the ensuing sessoin
of the Legislature.

SPLENDID L0TTERIE3
TOR OCTOBEB, 1853.

""Gather the rose buds while ye may,
Old time is still allying j ...

Ami thai same lbwer that blooms
Tomorrow shall be dying.7 s

Tersons at a distance are jiarticularlv requested to mail
their orders tor Packages or single Tickets, in these Mag
laficent Lit(eries, without delay. 1'overty cannot bo castcfl"
too man; uik! there it ixi fact "in Philosophy mure suscepti-
ble of demonstration thau that there is at ucc truly lortu
uate and OlBce

A iMiidnome Prize for every one!
But it is vitally itnpoijant.U the succeijiof tlio adventure

that he '
OKDHU EARLY ! ! I

ltvpotpomn yrtur Orders, vou mav miss the tide
"wlnch'awsfi litlhe llNxl.'lesds on lo fertu ie." The oner
one beoertes rich the better, Hind the sooner

"
Vou mail your-order-

fora
lUOkAfiE OB SINGLE TICKET,

IntheseixjbfciraDd Lucky Ix)fterie,-t- our1 World Re-
nowned and Truly Forluntitr Agency, the sooner vou will '

become rich. IlemeruWer thatpmcrastiralioii is the thirf
pfferUuit as well'as oTtitne.

"rniOMPirANTSUCCESS ! !

No Abatcnicnt in Selling Prizes !

The " GoddtRs" in her lest mood.

IMif rrhatSotdly J'Yi'EIi Jr OO, from the Wh
'Aygftt to He 10JA of Sfplaolnr.

"X.r.S T..C RESMA.KE ItEnCIIANTS."
Capital Prize 8U5.008.'

Nos. 12,4,71,'S6ldmal,ackagj ofN1ioie Tickets to a
Club in Mii&ippl.

20,000 fld to a new Correspondent in N, Carolina.
Sl8,oiont hi Package of Tickets to Ohio.

' '

$lfi,0Cto sold to a mercnint in Pliiladclphio.
$18,000 sold to a Captain or a Stcwiboat.
SliOt.K' sent inPacSageofHalfTicict to South Carolina.
S?,00rt sold lo an old corrcJpondeiit in Virgiuia.

i,000 sent to Tennessee it vas the .first order for a rack-ag- e

of Tickets.
$5,000 scut to Camden County. North Oarolina.

JSfcT The above Prizes were all sold and paid by the Far-Fam-

Prize Sellers and Uaukers, .

PVFER i CO., Xo. 1 LygHtirnt, lUWmore,

SPLENDID SCHEMES.
HJ3The Certificate Prices of packages of quarter tickets
oniy, are given ueiuw.
Date. No.of Price ol Price of
Oct. Prises. liallots. Tickets. Packages

15off, TCNo. 12 drawn tit) jas urt
3 tfMOO 7s Nos. 16 drawn 23 (J
4 SftOoO 75 Nos. 12 drawu 6 13 00
ft : . ,1- - Nos. 18 drawn 10 85 0i

2,00 os. 12draTi X IS 00
7 - i 94,00 74 Nos. Indrawn 5 18 00
5 78Nim. 18 drawn 12 4S 00

10 jifn.OW 76 Nos. 15 drawu S 'JH O0
11 w.2,9W. 7os. 18drawn 5 IB 00
12 ,S5,S0 , 7Nes. Udruwn li) - Si Ot
IS ... St.OiK). 7VNos. 13 drawn n 100
14 7S Nos. 10 drawu 4 14 Oi)

IB &!,: 78 Nos. lS.dran-- lu .r3 00
17 .2,5), 76No4. IS drawn S SO 0i)

13 aO.OOO 7SNos. 14drawu. ft 13 00
19 4B,000-' 7SNos. 12 drawn 10 40 00
i!0 2,000 '7J'Nos-- . lsara'wii ' ' 'ft" 1C 00
21 18,1.100 78 Nos. 18 drawn i 5 18 00
2 .JiHiO ifcNos. 14 drawu 10 So O0

24 '2M0 78'oi 15 drawn 8 25 00
23 aVWO 7S Nos. 12 drawn S 13 0J
23 3S.OO0 75 Nos. 18 drawn 10 Sft 00.
27 21,000 . 76 Nos. 18 drawn .1 13 00
23 lft,00 75 Nos. 14drawn 4 14 00
29 70.0i 78Noa. 18 drawn 20 75 0..
St 8,Vi0 7ft Nos. 18 drawn ' 8 50 00
r3T"Drawinirs forwarded to Correspondents by the Erst

mails after the lotteries are drawn.
KCorrespondents will please order a few days before

the lotteries are drawn.
There is a large per centago in favor of those purchasers

who order bv tlie Package, nnd the chances of drawing four
of the largest Prizes in the Scheme, are thereby secured.
We advh5lhe purchase f Packages of Tickets "in every

jgyBaiikDraftsorCertilicatcsof Deposit payable in Gold
at sight, will be promptly remitted to tlioe Correspondents
who draw prize at V FER & GO'S.

j:gf Remember A Package of Tickets, can drawroua
of the most splendid prizes in ascheme.

"In order to secure a Fortune, and thecah immediate-- y

after the result is known, the readers of this paper have

i.ihed far famed ani truly fortunate Exchange and Ijtterj
Brokers, PYFER A CO.,

,,ctt lin No 1 Light street, Baltimore. Md.
" j. a. cunitEY,

TTndertaUcraml Coflin-inakc- r.

GiUge trtt, A'o. 25, ojtpoaiti Sewanee Jfmite.
leave to iufona his friends and the public.vij

BEGS that he has opened a regular CoP3
tin Room, and having bought the lightfor manufacturing
and selling in Middle Tennessee, SkilFs Patent Indistruct-ibl- e

Air-tig- and Burial Cases, the best
now in use for preserving the corps, he will Veep a supply
orthem constantly on liand, together with an assortment of
all kinds ol covered and wood Collins. He is prepared to
furnish g.iod Hearses and any number of Hack that may
be wanted; alsoshrouds or every description, made in the
best style, together with cverv equipage necessary for fune-

rals. All telegraphic despatches or orders from Steamboats
and Railroads, or fioni tho surrounding country will be
promptly attended to. Particular attention paid to

and encasing bodies lor transportat on. All orders
left at his Furniture Rooms promptly attended

to. both night and dav he will give his personal attention

toulltuoerais. i;uargcs moueraie. ,.J. II. CURRL 1

N. It. Furuitnre and Mattrasses of every description
made to order and of the best materials, and warranted; also
furniture repaired in the best stjleaud with dispatch.

augS7 o es. J. 1L.C.

aoMiiTNGlrew'.
SOUTH .NASHVILLE PUltNITUUE

MANUFACML'RING COMPANY, erenow ottering
splendid MS)rtmer.i ot Plain and Fashionable 1 ur

"j mture at their Depot on Slarlcetstrce!, Thomas' Qr?ga??!new building, (between Union Hull and theV!.
Square.) which they offer at prices to suit purcliasers, I
both t nWt sale and retail. They intend to give satislac
tlnn to purohasers work warranted.

Call and examine their stock. Orders for Work attended
with R- - H. (iROOMS, Pres't.

SecV (eptiT
CASE! CASHM

TTTN'TED at tlie South Xaslnille Fumitui-- Factorr,ol

100,006
VY gtwd SEASONED LUMI5K- R-

feet of 1 $ inch Walnut Plauk - --wide;
60,000 do do do do do;- -

60,000 do 2 do do do ' do;
100,000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feet long, 4, T k 6 in. sq're;
100,000 do Cherry do do do;
100,000 do li inch Cherry Plank wide; ,

50,000 do h do do;
60,000 do 2 do do do;
60,oH do Asb,migingfromlYto5inthick widephnk;

Also, Poplar of all siies used fer CabiiK-- t puipises, for
which flu will be.paidon deliver.

Also, 3S or 30 good CABINET M AlvEliS wanted, to whom
fair pnoes will be given in caslu Also, 1 orSgiwdUP-HOLsTHRS- .

Xuae but good workmen need apply.
I anl

' FURNITURE ! TtTRNrftTRK ! !

T- KM tntt riwirincra fine nsNortment of fcur-- .

I nitureof tho latest and most approvitv-yap?- i

- ...1 ...ill 1... w riVinnmpiiil.l 1 S? I II
ed, and will be sold as cheap' as Ihe cheapest. JIaving

mr AVare rooms, I fhall keep an ol Gil-

bert's superior Pianos also Window Shades, Clocks, Mir-

rors, Ac. Furn'ttura of all kinds made to order. Articles
Bent free to the Railroad oranvwherein the' city. Bemem-per4-

Union strwt, Cheap I'arnitare VepoU
Pp27 l.U.MOKIUi.

'BOOTS AND SHOES:
NEW ARRIVALS.

A. b. &.c. iv. KonjauTsox,
delt.k3 nt'

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS A1SD TItVXKS, '
XO. 43, COLLEGE STREET, XAIIVlLLk

would call the attention ofMEacnASTSioour WlwU-t- ilWI Department in the second story where thev will
'find a verv large and complete stock or F.OOTS. SHOES
AND HATS, whick we haTe dlrat from the hahds of Ext-
ern ilamifacturert; and ofier very low by the package or
lozen, for Cash, or on accommodating- terms to time dealers.

C55 In the lltU'd Dtparimn.i we liave a fashionable and
,cnmplele assortment of Ladies and Gemlemen, Misses, toys,

Children and Servants, (the variety is too large to specify in-a-

advertisement.), We solicit the attention of purchasers,
feeling confident that all will be suited in qualitv and prices.

A. U. & C. W. KOBUltTSO.Y.
Iron Frame Sole Leather Travelling Trunks, of best

qualitr a constantwipply. . A. IS. & C' W. It
1 yashville.-AugustSQ.lSa- .

- . . .
CBNTiEJiiN'rt I'KfE BOOT& SHOES.

Sun, French Cf, TumpSoIed ltoots;GENTS u a- - .i Siitched and Sewed do;
'. i i " Teged ' ' do;

..- ( ' odd Sewed Shoes - '
' " ratent-Lcalli- (lovciit) do;

Todies', Misses, and Children ' Gaiters, XooU and Shoe3;
a eirat varictr. .lustTewived bv

Vept SO 'jRAMAOB A'CllOnCn,'

SUl'EUIOn TIW.VEtMKG.BTjVyjji! "

Fine Sole-Uath- Trunks; - . .
EXTOA " " ", Hnggy do;

" ! " " Voliis;
" " " Enamelled Leather Ashland do;

A variety of Fine and Cheap Dlack leather Travelling
Trunks and .ValUfcS at. . . KAMAGE& CIICKCH,

... ... Oj.42. CpUegeslreeU

IKPOSTAirr IJS'aOVSHENT 1H DENTISTRY. '

DE. ROSS would respectfhlly invite Che fgt?
ntion ofjhe public to a skw and (ff

tketii, upVivJjhjch'ho'has been for soma' thnc
'

practicing'
n

with great success. - j,
The improvcmeitconsistsin the teeth bcingarrangtdup- -
a t.litnrnti.'.J.Iiniim .ml Ii mains lit Tl ffcl ltn11

compound.the teeth snd,plate are cemented firmly 'logefhtj'
er, leaimgiio mtersticjlfor tlie lodgment or secietiou of
f.iod; at the same time tomiing an artificial gum bcauti."ul
and life-lik- e in dppeaiance, and which is represented

'
on the 'tinside of the teeth as well as out.

Those interested are invited to call and examine spfci-men- s

of this improved method at his operating 'rooms, Ha
57, t:p stair, College St. ' hugi7 If

DAGUEAHRAHSTOCS AND PICTURE ESTABLISHMENT.

,.

DOUY .VS & YEARODT, 'ashTille. Tenuessee, College

Dobtns A UAix,XouisyilIe,Kv, . .... , ; ,. 'Dojrss A r.tciuu50s,'.M6r&rewct;'XeV York.-'- '
.

Door.vs li Spit-xmso- , St. Iuts, lib.' "

DoBrxs'i' Teuroct, Memphis, Teiin. '
, .

i Dobyns Jt IUhEixcrON", New Orldihai , ,

At any of the above establishments, you can procure as
fine Pictures as can be bad in any City, ofany desired shlc
or finish, ai we have every improvement; hn'd etpect'to'' '
keep up ni tli improveme:lts. We are piepared
in cither city to furnish artists with every article used iritlie
art. Our arrangements are such, we can furnish stock on
the most reasonable terms. ' ' D011VNS & CO. '

N. D Pictures taken in any kind c. weathqiv sndpfde;
ceased persons at all limes.

angl7 tf D.CO.
FACTORY TOR SALE

rpHESIIELBYVlLLB COTTON FACTOItY containing A.
JL 743 spindles and preparations (part new) with $ water--

and 1 complete set of wool cards, is offered for
sale on. favorable terms. The Factory honse is a good brick; i
m Dy na bj stones uigii, all uaiessary ou; ouiia-inf- ra ofcdnveui&ut. . Enquire of

- GOSLING. WHITESIDE fc CO.,
.septga Ira Shelhyville, Iteiifurd Co.jTenn.

PAPUIt. On7iand,WALL PAPlili for Parlors, Halls, Dining Rooms,
Ac, s, "Window Curtains, Tcestcrs and tran
parent WndoiV-blinfl- s at , - -

". GLAGE3 i GORBYVj,
No. 23 College st, next dikr to?ewane'c nouse.

it3F"Faper-hangin- done in the best manner.
,,N. B. Tritifjvjreiu Window-Shade- s made to order,
iseptllj

fALHABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALti.
A SITE fora beautiful country Ittsidence.'coutainiwg l6

23 acres,2?j miles frem Nashville, 2 0 yards from the Frank-
lin TurnDike. with a Snriiib' and handsome Timber.

AlisO, the following Lots in the Ewingaddftum to South ',.
Lois Ncs. 033, and 58.", on Ewing Ave

nue and cornerpf Asli street. IjOIs ros. 21 anu 2s en fiorui
sfdeof LotsNos. 171 and 172 on Wetmorol;
near FranU'm Tnnipike.. It 117 and. 113 on: Fxnnklui L--

f
l umpuc, near me corner oi n e.morcsireci.

Tlie abene property will lesoldon accommodatinctcnn?
Apply to L15DSI.EY A CROCKETT,

sep7 lm N'o.23, College street.
.atidPHIL0T0KEH OR FEMALE'S FRIEND.

For the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,
Miscarriageor Abortion, and the relief of all tkose

S3 mpathelic Nervous Affections attendant on
Piegnancy.

i Much of the MiHering attcadanl upon the lives of females
ailhe present day may he traced fosmne slight imprudence
or neglect during some c itic.il period of their peculiarsea-sous- ,

ciuang obftructions, inegularity, Ac, which, if not 4
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges the sytcm,and by
sympathy induces those chronic forms of disease Con-
sumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Ac which either hurry them
to an early grave or render them invalids for life. Many ot
the fairest and lovelies t of i, at that age when the bud
was just bursting into bloom, have witliered.ond.ditd fromi
the effects of obstruction, and the want ofa remedy to assist
nature at that eventful period.

TRY a'llEPUlLOTOKEN.
li is not offered as a cure of nil ills that flesh is heir to,

but asa remedy and preventive for a certain class of com-

plaints, in which it js warranted to do all 1h3t is here set
forth, or that medicine directed with experience and skill can
perform. Sold by SCOVIL A MEAD,

111 Chartrcs street. New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents tor the Southern States to whom
allorders must beaddresed.

julyl ly'dtwAw. .

FRESH RECLTJTS BY NICH0L & PEACOCK.
FLOUIt.--10- 0 bags St Iuis Mills, expresslyNEWfamily use .ang NICHOL A PEACOCK.

KtAR CANbJES. S0Q boies. halfand quarter boxes

O Star Caiidles. aug7 NICHOL APK.C0CK.

IKJAltS '0 bbls St Louis Crushed Sugar;S 10 Powdered a
N1CH0L&PKAC0CK.

YAVA ANU Ij.AGUYItA COIvl-'EE- .
-- 0 Iwrs

old Government Java Cofleo : oO bapi Ignyra Coll'ee;
150 bagsRio Coit'ee. NICllOL 4 PEACOCK.

augi T'.v
t

o" S. WII.IjIAJIS Agent for John WiULuiw, ew

O Oilcans, will make liberal cas-- auvaucesou rnouuee
Jlor shipment. "ulrl-- l j

OLDEN SY Kill'. 100 bbU extra Golden Syrup. A("1 100 half bbls extra Golden Syrup. For sale by A
.,124. W. IL GORDON & CO.

tTxlVEIISlTY OF LOUISVILLE.
MEDICAL DEPAETJIEKT.

rpllK Lectures in this Deiartmcut will commence on tho (

;X last day of October next ami tenuinate ou tho last of
February'.

CHARLi'-- W. SHORT. M. D Emerilus Professor of
Materia Medica and Medical Boionr. to

BENJAMIN It. PALMER, M..D., Professor of Descriptive
and Surgical Anatomy.

LUNSFORD P. YANDELL, M. D., Professor of Physiolo-
gy and Patholcgitsd Anatomv.

SAMUEL D. GROSS, M. 1)., Professor of the Principles
and Practice of Surgerv.

HENRY MILLER, il. D, Professor of Obstetric Medi-

cine. '

LEWIS ROGERS!.:P.tProfessor of Materia Medicaand
Therapeutics. "

BENJAMIN SIIiLlMAN.-Jr.- -, M. D.,JBroressor of Medical
Chemistry anil ioxicoiogy. . L

AUSTIN FLINT, M. V., Professor' of the Ibeory ami r .

Practice of Medirane.
T. (f. RICHARDSON, M. D., Dcmonstraforcf Anato-.n-

and Dissector in Pathological Anatomy, . .:'"EDWARD FULI.ER, Janitor. "
The fee for admittance tt the lectures of each Professor

Ts S15, ciloT), iu all,) pavabie invariably in advance. Mat
riculatiou and Library fee togellier, fo0. Graduation fee,

2.1. Practical Anatomy and l)i.stsxtioii,J$10 ticket to be
U'.en atleastoucebefoiegraduation. Rooms opcu from 1st
October. of

A preliminary court? of lectures, free to all. students, wjU
be delfvered iTiuing tlie immth of Octeber.

Clinical instruction is given twice a week at the'Louisvillc
Marine Hospifal. . -

Ticket $, to be taken onco before Graduation.
A CiioiqueJuis also .liecn established in cotmcttion with

the University, at .which operations are performed and casrs
preMiribcd for and lectui-e- ion in presence of the diss.

ish, Good boardiu" can be procured ntfrom ?2 30 foS
ami, , . li P. YANDELl, M. I).--

be;itt2 3wtw .') Dfimof th KicuUy.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOE SALE.
A7"EoS'et at pYiva1e'S.dc. a tract of Lmif coiitaiu-- ,

and sHnafed J'. : "uiiifs from onllie Brick phurch
Turnike. "

,

--' or 5t Negroes jvP.I be .Uf'! with lhd placelf
ri.ly f LlN'lis).EY it CROCKETT.

sept'21- - lm '
, ,

I ... HOKE .NEW flANCES. ' I

"'A7'4have. fvoeived by recent arrival nine
W more oflirfurii variviillptl lhavns. ni!idt!

bv J. .15. Dmiliam uud Adam Ht-a- tiCo.. lOfl f A
various styles and sizes, w Inch wtil be niX very low lor
rash or good notesdrawing interest, and w arraated.togiie
sltLsfactiou in every respect.

apr29 W..AT.1I. GREIOTIKLJICO'
CATlRIAOEIiIANtlFACTOIlY.

Tf A. JIV lillS, njsiiedfully inform
tlie citizeusot ZNasnvnie.-ac- me puo-y- g

lie generally, that lie still continues the above
business on Cherry street, between i. cuaranu
Line streets, below the Theatre, whcru In is prepared to
build Coaches and' Carriages i f all kinds to order.
He will keep consiautlv on hand air assortment of Bug.
gies, IJaronclics, l'hirtons, etc.j which he willolfer
lor sale low for cosh. Those wishing to purchase, will do
well to give him a call. ''

Repairing in all branches done at the shortest notice and
in the neatest manner. aug23 Sm.

NASHVILLE, TENN: StJNDA

: DRUGGISTS &0.,
NEW DRUG STOKE.

3. G, BROWN,
formerly of the firm ifEwin, Broum & Co.,)

tr--Q UAa opened, withan entire new slock or Uruga,
if Medicines, Paints, Oils, rerfumerv, 4c., Sc,
m on the site formerly occupied by the old firm,'

Nn. 48, College street, three doors from Union, where he
will be pleased to wait ujion his old friends and citizens gen-
erally Particular a'tention is given to Physicians' Pre-
scriptions, which will be filled with accuracy and dispatch.

Surgical Instruments, comprising Pocket Cases, assort-
ed; Pocktt Yial Cases; sereral new patterns; Speculum3,
assorted; Midwife, Amputating andTrepanning Instruments,
in cases or separate; Tooth Toi-ce- and Keys; Stethescopes;
Cupping Apparatus; Stomach Pumps; Dissection Instru-
ments, Sc., Trusses in evf ry variety a complete assortment
of everything usuallykeptin this line may be found at

ang7 J. G. BROWN'S.

A large stock, and tivm the, beCHEMICALS. some exceedingly rare, never before
brought to this market. Attention o'f Physicians to this
part of inv stock is respectfully solicited.

aug7 . J.O. BROWN.

AltROW HOOT. WarrantedBKlUIUliA fresh; full supply at
aujg J. O. BrOWN.

PEBFUaiEItYln every style, French, Gciman and
Ilair" Oils, Pomades, Ac , Ac. ,

Tooth Powderand Paste, Piver'i Aromat'c Vinegar. Glenn's
Rose Bear's Oil, Bell Lavender, brown and white Windsor
RoanBarbers' Sosd in 1 lb bars, together with a areneral as.
sortmcnt ofPlain i nd Fancy Soaps, Hair Brushes, Ac, Ac
Shell and Buffalo Dressing and Fine Combvlrory do. l'ow-de-r

PulTsandBo3:es,-Lill- White, Alabaster, Ac
auc7 ML JGBKOAVN.

TEA COMPANY. 1 have a full supply ofPEKIN qualities of Teas, put up by this Uompan v;
It is the same formerly kept by Ewin, Brown A Co., which
care such general satisfaction.. The No Plus Ultra Rlack
Tea and Plantation Imperial arethought (o be superior to

.any in this mai kct; also, Teas m small caddies of 2 lbs
each.. , JGHKOWN;

OONGltESS AVATEJl 1 have made arrangements

J to keepacoaNtantsupplyoflhis water, which .1 receive
direct from tha Spring; 8 gross justrecelvrd.

aug7 " ' ' J G BROWN.

QTOSK WAKE Of all desenptumsand best quality;

ali Flower Pots, assorted sizes.
augi J O BUOWN.

FISHING POLKS 100 just received;BA3IBOO assortment of Fishing Tackle, Limerick
yiooksorSnonds, pointed Poles, Ac.

augr 3. a. imo'N.
T?Oll THE HA1B Lyons' Katharioo, Bogle's Hype- -'

Jj rion Fluid, Barry and Clirchugh's Tricophernu, at
aug7 . . .1 G BROWN.

loboxi'S Prtctor A Gamble's PeailSTAltCH. article of country made Starch.
aug7 J. G, BROWN,.

rplIKNlP SEU1). A large lot of Summer aud,Vi:i-J- .
fer, alid Suntiaer'and Winter mixed.

au7 3 G. P.UOWV

iTJOIS. JELLIES. SparslmUelatiotf.OiKipfr & aueet
JC Russia Sheet, and Shred Ismglass; aUo, a tine lot of
Flavoring Extracts. .a,,o" - J. G. DROWN,.

EXTnGTONM USTAR1), m 7. and lib Cans;
fresh and just ree'd. aug7 J. G. BROWN.,.,

FEASTIWlJiUS and Brown's EbS.Jjmaica Gin
X gar. White lad. Red Lead, Chrome Yellow, Chrome

Gteen, Ac, Iird Oil; Linseed Oil. Turpentine, Varnish, Ac
aug7 J. O. BROWN, 43,CHegft stf

Of Eazardville, Csaaecticct -

C. IUZ.VBD, PKs't. A. E. DOCRLlSS, SEC'T.

to funiih Gun Powder of all theirCONTINUE lyeatud i Etfle,, American tiny
jidiirkJ'!jlr in kegs, half and nuarter kegs and cannisttrs

one ppund each. Also, a full assortment of Powder for
BLASTING AND TUNING

nurposcs. The reputation of their Gua Powder istoo well
known to require comnient . AH orders promptly rilled at
my J'miJer JJrio!, North-e,a.- corner uf tlie Scjuare.

S. U. L00MIS, Ag't fortheH. !'. Co,
aug2 tf Nashville, Tenn.

1TTALL PAPE11S. Justrc- -
V ceived, 2.0X boits of those

beautiful French Papers, for Parlors,
Halls. Ac toeether with a splendid!
assortment cl Gold and Velvet Borders, Fire Screens, Win
dow Curtains, Ac

y3On hand a large assortment of unglazed Papers, from
to 23 cts per bolt.

KLAGE3 A G0RBEY,
No.'EO, College street, next dwr to tlie Sewuneellouse.
julyU .

W. IV. FIXS,
,41, MARKET STEEET,

BITKJ IS I'SrOK AND HIE SQUARE,
AW.fiflf,, TtnnMN.

i J'tli UA-iiii- A larrre rVTi.
beautiful variety.

Decointive AViilt Papers, all
the litest ireacri de.siims.

IJorders, Wiudou-- Papers, Teastcr nnd Ccn.-tr-e

Pieces, a large assortment.
Cheap Lnglazed Papers 12,000 pieces in store,

froml2jito 25 cts. per Bolt. Allforsale, and Cnear foe
Cash. julyT

JTJST FINISHED AND TOP. SALE
AT THE

Clark Street Coach Factory,
KO. 5,

THE IAT EST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,

KOCKAAVAYS AND FA3IILY CAJ1UIACJES.
ZtT Take PARTICULAR NOTICE that rCEi,

Sloul's Coach Shop i.i on CLARK STREET.
julylO IRA A. STOUT.

THOMAS HODGE. XILSOX WAIKKK.

HODGE st AVALKEIt.
Barbers, HairBrjs3er3, &c, &c,

Xo. 13, CeJ-i- xtrett.
opened their new eslablishment, and c3cr to theirHAVE and the public in general inducements nev-

er before offered in this citv. Having newly Ctted up cur
bouse, we feel confident that all who give us a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition to Barbering,

At, we have large, commodious and neatly furnished
s. These are the- finest in tlie cilr. and as to

convenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed in tbecoun-'try- .

While passing, gentlemen and patrons, just step in
and see with what "magic we "make the hair lly,"and whit

salutary effect our pure water has upon a wearied and
cotle body. ang- tf

mnvErJsrrY of Louisiana. medical detaet- -
MENT.

riMlKAnmul Courseof lectures in this Depertment will
commence on MONDAY, November 14, and will ter

minate in the ensuing March,
James Josts. M D. Professor of Practice. '

L RlDnnt.1, M I, Professor of Cliemistrv.
Warukn Stoxe. M D, Professor orSiirgerr.

H Ccsas, Ml), Pn.fessorof Obstetrics.
.1 WEiiumairmx, jit D. Professor ofAnatomy. - .'(.-

A Nott, M I), Professor of Materia MeJica.
TnoiiAS HcST,3l D, Professor ofPhysiology and Pathology.
Couxcurs C. Beard, M U, 1 Demonstrators of
Samdkl P. Cuorrix, M D, J Anatoniy(,

The rooms for disscefmg will be open from the third Mon- -

Uav- - in October to the First of ApriL
The Faculty are Visiting Phvsicians and Surgeons of the

Charitv Hospital, and attend this institution from November
April. The Students accompany the rrofessoi-- in their

visits and thu3 enjoy extraordinary practical advantages,
free of expense.

There are one thousand patients prescribed for daily in this
Hospifal.

The number of patients are nearly twentv thousand, in
the year. THOMAS HUNT, M. 1 .

auffS wSm - . , Dean.

i?Ianney's Reaper askd
Mower

T urvroii.. c .ni,.Ii.i.n1.nl tW hr'5X3 S ffi A

operation several times, 1 am satisned ot itsgrcai uiimy. as
he season is advancing, I now oiler those Ihave on band for

.$200- - L. P. CHEATHAM.
june2&, 1853. KashviIle,'Tenn. '

Sisstmix, June 2S, 1853.
Cou L. P. Chzathui: Diar Sir: I have been using

he "Reaping andMowingMachine"patenientedbyManney
Illinois, which you are now offering to the ciliiens of Ten-

nessee. ltiaania5TEArSLABor.s.vi.v'aMACiil.Ni. It works
KKATLrand juriDur. The amonnt cut per day will depend
principally upon the speed of the team. If the team; can
ravel four miles'ticr hour, it will lteap orMow, fifteen acres
ii ten hours. It is entitled to the confidence of ihe public.

Respectfully J. SHELBY.
I, L.F, Bradley, now managing the farm of Dr. Shelby,

make the followinn statement: We havehadfor nioic tlian
one week, oue of "Col. Cheatham's mowing and reaping'
machines, we bavetried it in clover and grain blown and tan-

gled, and I now. state that it mows and cutl cleaner than the,'
"sythe blade, and that it will mow per day as much as 14
"hands, and it can reap at least twenty-fou- r acres per dav. .

junc2ii-tA- L. F. BRADLEY.

"DESIRABLE C0UHTBY RESIDENCE FOR SaLE.
on Mill Creek, 4JfIWISHtddisposeormyFarm rods from the Mur-Vt- ?

frecsboro' Tninplke, adjoiiiinir the lands of Birdwell
Caldwell, Minerva and Franklin Colleges, containing about

0 acres about 10 acres in wood, and the balance under cul-

tivation with as good orchards as there are in the State, con
sisting of peaches, apples, pears, grapes, plumbs, jn agrpat
variety; two never failing springs, and several chalybeate
springs. The improvements are very fair consisting of a
good frame house, with porch 20, feet front; one good brick
house, smokehouse, kitchen, stables, cribs, Ac. The orch-

ard, by close attention, would yield from S300 to $500 year-Iv.ast-

fruit isof tb? choicest kind. My only reason for
wishing to dispose of it is my intention to change my loca-

tion and business. I will dispose of my stock and furniture
to anv person wishing to purchase the said farm. Term3
r.wommodatin& .Title indisputable. For further particu
lars enquire of ' L. SIOsES,

augl N". 19 College St.

"VTOTICE. 1 am dosing up my business Willi a view of
X permaneatlv withdrawing. Many persons are iudebt-e- d

to me by note' and account, some for years, and I hope
they will call and pay up without further delay or trouble.

Ihave removed my Bosks and Papers to the roam
Messrs. TV, H. Gordon A Co,

aug 14 SAM ShAY,

Mabel; or, the-- First Falsehood.

AX INTIDEST OF MY CUILDU0OD.

- "jrabcl," said my aunt, facing mo sternly, and
frpca"kins with solemn empliasia, "j'oti are lowenxl
forever in my eves! "When Mr. Ellison comes, he
shall assuredly know of this. Go!" she added, with
a gesture as if the sight of me were intolerance: "I
shall never have conhdence in you again."

1 ran out of the room into the garden through
the side door, whicualways stood open in not weath-
er; but my cousira were at plav on the lawn: so I
flew on in the bitterness of my wounded spirit, un-

til I found the shade and quiet I wanted under a
large hoary apple tree, which stood in the neighbor
ing orchard. U nder its spreading branches J threw
myself down.

1 have a vivid impression of the aspect and "feel-
ing" of that summer afternoon. The heat was in
tense; even thoground on which I lay seemed to
Duru the bare arms crossed beneath my humbled
Lead. I knew there was not a cloud in. the radiant
sky above me; I felt there was not a breath of wind
stirring, not enough even to rustle the thick leaves
of .the orchard trees. The garnish brilliancy, the
saljry stillness, oppressed me almost more than I
could bear. If I could have hidden myself from
the sight of the sun, ir I could havo cheated my own
consciousness, I would liave glady done so. I will
not believe that the world held, at that moment, a
more wretched being than I wa3, that any grown
up man or woman with developed faculties ever
suffered more keenly from the pangs of self con-

tempt.
For, let me at once tell the reader, I was no vic--ti- m

of injustice or misconstruction; the words with
which! had been drivrn from the house-wer- e iusti- -

. lied by what I had done. I was fourteen years of
age, 1 hail been careiniiy ana Kindly educated, none
knew tetter than I the differences between right
and wrong; yet in spite of age, teaching, and the
intellect's enlighfment, I had jest beea guilty of a
gross moral transgression: I ha been convicted of
a, falsehood; and, more than that, it was not an im--

Eulsive lie, escaping nie in some exigency, but a
and calculated to do another hurt

The whole house knew it servants, cousins,-an-

all; the coming guest was to know it too. My
shame was complete. "What shall I do? what will
become of incHi l crj alftuuV xevej- be
happy again!"

It "seemed so tOTnc; I had lost my position in
the housi where been so favored and happy,
I had compromised my character from that day
henceforward! I, who liad meant to do sucli good.in
the world, had !o,s,t niy chance; for that sin clingilig
to niy conscience, tho remembrance Of which 1
should read iii everybody' face aud altered manner;
iwouiu ninifc Citon linpossiua-- . .uy uuiu nau lost
all confidence hi me tfiat was terrible; but wliat

I was woiw: 1 had lost all conhdence in myself. 1

usiw hivself mean. uritrenerOtis. a liar! I hail no more
self respect- - Vhen iny cousins whispered t0cth- - .L

er about nif, or the servant'? noiiueu ami siniica sig-
nificantly, I Bliouhriiaveiiofliing 'to fall back upon,
AVlty, I "was; what they thought me; I could not defy
their contempt, but must take It as "my tide, i'
might get angry, bttt'who would mind ;ny anger?

A thousand thougnts exasperated my angnisn,
I was very fond of reading, anil had a liking for

heroic biographies. Noble actions, fine principles,
alwavS awoke a passionate enthusiasm, in mvmind,
caused strong throbs of ambition, and very often
my aunt had Ienf 'a kind ear to the outpouring of
such eriio'tiol!'. Tho case would be altered now. I
might read, indeed, but such feelings I must henee-fort- h

keep to myself; who would have patience to
hear me thus expatiate? ' 1 was cut off from fellow-

ship with the good.
1 must give up, too, my little class at the village

Sunday school, which 1 l'ad been so proud to un-

dertake. I low could I, despised at home, go among
the children us before? 1 could never talk to them
as I used to venture to do. They would know it,
as all the world would know; they would mock me
in their hearts each feeling she was better than I.
1 rose up from the grass, for my state of mind would
bear the prone attitude no 'longer, and leaning

' against the tree, looked around me. Oh! the merry
games I bad had in this orchard. The recollection
brought a flood of bitter tears to ray eyes I had
not cried before for 1 was sure that time was past;
1 should never have another. "Never, never!" I
cried, wringing my hands: I shall never have .the
heart to play.again, even if they would play with
me. I am another girl now."

Jn truth, my brief experience seemed to have
oldened me, to havo matured ray faculties. I saw
myself in a kind of vague, confused vision, as I
might have been, as 1 could never uow liecome.
Xo; life was an altered thing from what it had ap-i

eared yesterday; I had marred its capabilities on
the threshhold. "l conld get a glimpse of the house
through the trees; I could sec the parlor windows;
where, within the shady room, tea was even now
being prepared for the expected visitor. Ah! that
visiter, with whom I used to be a favorite, who
had always been so kind he was now on his way
with the same heart towards me, little knowing
what had liappencd. little thinking I was ruined.

Does this description of my state of mind, of my
sense of guilt,seem overstrained; It is possible X

give a little more coherence to my reflections than
they had at the time, but I cannot color too highly
the anguish of humiliation they produced; it was
almost intolerable. '! suppose," paid I.moodtly to
myself, foe a was commencing "I suppose
1 shan't always feel like this, or 1 should go mad.
I shall got u-- to it presently used to being mis-

erable!"
.Inst then T heard my name shouted by one of

my cousins, but 1 had not the heart to shout in. an-

swer. Xo doubt tea was ready, but 1 wanted no
tea. Mr. JSIUson might bo come, but I dreaded to
see him'. My cousin called, and ran on towards the
spot where 1 stood, till he caught sight of me. Jle.
was hot with the search, and angry jthat I had not
answered; moreover, what boy of his age, in the
lustihocd of a dozen summers, knoweth aught of

'tenderness or consideration? "There you arc, miss,"
said lie savagely, "and a prettv hunt I've had!
You're to come into tea; ant! another time don't
give better people the trouble of fetching you; they
don't like it, 1 can tell you."

lie was off again, eager for his meal, but I stop-

ped him. "Bob, is Mr. Kllison come?" 1 cried.
"I lours ago; and he and mother have been shnt

up ever so long, talking about you, I know; and
don't 'Hob' me, if vou please, Hiss Mabel; 1 don't
like it!" "..

My spirit swelled. "N'as this to be the way? One
touch of boyish kindness, and I could havo almost
kissed bis ftot; now-- walked back to the house
with a bitter. "1 won't care" swelling at my heart.

I niav --as well say here, th6ugh scarcely necessary
to the moral of any story, that I was an adopted
child in the large family of, my. aunt. She was a
widow, and had been ever since I had lived with
her; and 1, as will be supposed, was an orphan. She
had in .her .own right u good income, though slie
only held in trust for her eldest son the substantial

.manor farm on which wc resided. I was not poor;
'indeed, I was in some sort an.keircss; ami Mr-- Klli-

son, my.aunt's honored friend and her husband's
executor, was joint guardian over m'e with, herself,
1 had beeu brought up to fear and reverence him;
he hud taught me to love him. My degradation; in
lits eyes was tlie bitterest drop in my self-mixe-d

cup- - ., - .

As I entered the hall, my aunt came out to meet,
me, and took me with her iiito another room. "Ma-

bel," she said, "yon are to take your place at the
table with us as'.usual for the present. I have spo-

ken to'your'guardian about you, but I scarcely
knoW 'wIiaf we may finally decide upon in the mat-ic- r.

You are to old to be whipped or sent to bed;
5ut though you are to be suffered to cpme amongst
its, I need not say we shall never feel for you as we
once did, Or if we seem to do so, it will bo because
we forget. Yonr sin justifies a constant mistrust;
for my part, I .can never think of you as before,
under" any fcirenmstances, I am afraid. I don't

Tthiuk I ought, even if it were possible. But now
'come in to tea." '

"I wan't no tea," said I Intterly. "I can't see
Mr. Ellison. Oh! need he have known it?"

"Mabcij" was the answer, "it would have been
batter had vou feared the lie as y6u fear its discov-

ery."
" '

I sat down on a chair, and leaned my head on a
table near. I had hot a word to say for myself, or
against the treatment 'adopted. My aunt was a
woman of severe" rectitude, and had brought 'tis all
up with deep solicitude; and, I believe, prayerful
care. She thought; lying an almost unpardonable
sin, for she looked lipon it as a proof of nearly hope-

less mroal;deprayity: and my falsehood had been an
aggravated one. Many, with a less strict sense of
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my delinquency might have beea more severe. I
could not blame her. "At least," I said, "you won't
make me come in?"

--Xo," she returned, and went back to tho parlor.
I went op stairs to my bedroom, where I spent

the rest of tlie evening. Xo inquiries were made
after me. TVhen itrew dark, I undressed and
threw myself into bed. I effered no prayer for
God's forgiveness; mine was not so ninch penitence
as remorse. Had I been a man who had blasted
his prospects in life by the. commission of some
deadly sin. I could scarcely have felt more morally
lost, more hopeless about the future. 31 v aunt had
represented my sin in appallng colors; and rnv2
whole previous education and turn of mind made,
me feel its turpitude strongly; the possibility of re-
pairing it had not been urged unon me, bat rather
denied. I thought it would colo'r and prejudice" mv
whole after life, that I had lost caste for ever.

I scarcely slept at all. and. got np mentally, sick,
physically worn out. I dared not stay away from
the breakfast table, so I made haste to be first down
stairs. The windows of our pleasant morning room
were open, there had been rain during the night,
and it was One of those fresh laughing mornings
which I should have so enjoyed once. Once! yes, it
was a long time, ago. The whole aspect of the
apartment within," of refreshed nature without, had
an eminently pleasant eflect; or rather, I thought it
would have to other eyes. seat in the
shade; I had a dim idea (I knew not'wbetker it were
hopo orMread) that Mr. Ellison might come ia be- -,

fore the. olhe're, bnt he did not. He and 'inv aunt
came in together, and they were closely followed
by the children.

He. was a man of about fifty years of ige, with
a figure and countenance which, in youth might
have'been handsome, but which had "suffered too
severely from what I suppose' were the effects of
time, to bo so now. He had, too, an air of gravity
and reticence, which rather oppressed a stranger
unacquainted" with the minute sympathies, the com-
prehensive benevolence it veiled.

He came up to me where I sat, dejected and Hum- - "j

Diet!, anu hem out hi3 JiDnJ. lo my surprise, and,
I may say, to my exquisite pain, he spoke .to me
much a3 usual. I could almost have thpusht, more
tenderly than usual. 1 dared not Iook.up as 1 mur- - j

niureu my lnatuuuic answer. .My aunt gave 'me a
chilling "good morningt" my youtg codsius looked
at me shyly, but did not speak. X o one-spok- r to
me during breakfast except my guardian, and he;
only in connection with the courtesies of the. table- -

and not Tieing able to bear this, I crept out of the
room as soon as I Uaml. 1 1 waar the same at very
othec meal; and all the intervals between I jstient
alone, unsought, unquestioned, suffering a fiery
trial. 1 tlon.t dwell on the details Dl my.expenetice
that day; I havo suffered inuch since"; but, God
knows, neVe'r more. However, as may "be suppo
sed, I slept a little that night, for nature would
bear up no longer.
..The next dav came, breakfast passed as before.

.and, as before, 'l was stealing out of the room, wlieri
mv guaraiait called me back.

'Ifrou want to talk said mv aunt;
"1 will leave vou alono together. .

"lint Air, itllison beggetl earnestly that she would
remain , and, to my bitter regret, she couseuteu. 1

lelt now there woitittbc'nb hope forme: lie then
placed axhair for .mer-an- coming up io where I.
stood sinking with sjiame near he .door, led me
gently to it. "You. are too forbearing, niy dear
sir," urged' my aunt; "she is not any longer entitled
to such kindness."' ' '

"Is she not?" he returnedwith a bitter sigbarid
then addressed are yon truly, sorry
fpr this sin nC yours?"

The accents of generous sympathy with which
the words were spoken wrought upon me. "Sorry!''
I cried in an agony; "Iain miserable; f shall always
be miserable! Every one will despise me all my
life long and oh! I meant to be so good!"

Mv ciiardian took a seat beside me. "And now,"
he asked, "you will give up trying."

1 looked ni eager! v. "Where would be the use,"
I said. "A liar" the 'word seemeiL to burn any.
lips, but I would say it, for I. feared he 4id not
know the worst "loses her character at once and
forever. Xo one will trust me again, no one can
respect me. Oh! it's dreadful!" I shuddered in-

stinctively.
"Then what Is to follow?" asked Mr. Ellison, "Js

all effort to be given up, and this dark spot to
spread till it infects your whole character? Are all
duties' to'l.-e-' neglected because you have failed in
one? and are yon to live ou, perhaps to foarscore,
incapacitated" bv.

"
this selfish remorse? Xot so,

Mabel "
"Pardon my interrupting you, Mr. Ellison, in-

terposed inv aunt, "bat this is scarcely the way to
treat my niece. You will make her think lightly
of the dreadful sin she ha3 committed, she will fancy
her compunction extreme, whereas no repentance
can be sufficient. Don't try to soften her present
impression. I would have her carry with herto
the grave the salutary sense sho seems to have of
what she has done.

"Itootsaid my guardian fervently, "1 would
teach her a lesson she would never lorget, but it
would be differently put from yotirs. llefore God,
I grant you, no amount of penitence would suffice

to procure that atonement which is freely given on
wider grounds; but as regards her relations to her
fellow beings, to her future life, Mabel argues
wrong; men in general, tho world at large, you
yourself, niy dear madam, appear to-- me to argue
wrong on thi3 subject."

My aunt colored. "Pardon me," she said stifly,
"I think we cannot understand each other."

"Perhaps," said he, "I have misunderstood
vou; but if you will suffer a direct question, it will
settle the point. Suppose that, in the future, Ma-

bel's conduct should be exemplary, would you fully
restore her to the place she once held iu your es.
teem!"

I looked anxiously towards my aunt; the ques-

tion was a momentous one to me. Sire seemed to
reflect.

"It is. painful to say it," she replied at length;
"but 1 must be conscientious in such a case, Mabel
would in a great measure regain my esteem; bnt to
expect me to feel for her as I did before she had so

y injured her moral nature., seems unreason-
able. She can never be exactly to me what she
was before."

"And you think, doubtless, that she is right irr

considering that this youthful sin will impair her
future capacity for' good?"

"I think," a'nswcrcd my aunt, "that is tlie penal-

ty attached to all sin, that it should keep us low
and humble through life. - The comparatively clear
conscience will be better fitted for good deeds than
the burdened."

There was a pause; my heart liad sunk again.
Mr. Ellison rose and began to walk up and down
the lloor.

"Suppose a case, madam,"' hesaid presently, and
in a constrained tone "where an honorable' mau;
under strong temptation, has committed a.dishon-

orable action; or a merciful man a cruel one; liave
they marred life, and must they go softly all' the
rest of their days? Must tltej' "leave to other men
the fulfillment" of high duties, the pursuit and
achievement of moral excellence? would, you think
it unseemly if, at any after period, you hear the one
urging on some conscience the necessity of recti-tudf- f,

or the other advocating the beauty Of bencv-olctic- ci

or must thoy, conscious tlint transgression
has lowered thera forever, never, presume to hold,
themselves erect again?" ......

"My dear Mr. Ellison," said my aunt, looking
with surprise at my guardian, who had certainly
warmed info unusual energy "I tliink we are wan-

dering from the point. Such :a discussion as this
will not do Mabel any good, but rather harm if 1

understand you to mean that wc are not material
!. lv affected by bur transgressions. It 13 a strange

doctrine, sir, and a very Dangerous one.---

"Mv dear friend," retnrned my guardian, gently
"fur b"e,it from me, to say that .our transgressions
do not materially affict' us! I do not, gainsay your
view of thd life long humilty which a human being
should feel for a criminal act, but I would intro-

duce hope aud not despair, into h'13 mind. I don't
think the plan on which society goes of judging the
character of a man from individual acts or single
aberrations is iust; very often such acts are not
Xair representations of the life or even the nature of
the man. iney snow, lnitceu, wnat ne was at inai
moment; but it may be that never before or since
in his existence, did he or will he experience such
another. Yet perhaps he is condemned by 'the
world, and shunned as a lost character. How bit
terly hard for that man to do hi3 duty injlife!"

"5fo doubt," said my aunt, "it does bear hard in
particular cases; but it i3 the arrangement of Prov-iline- e

that the wav of transgressors is hard."
"i-a- not speaking," returned my guardian, "of

the habitual transarressor. but of one who, like Ma

bel here, thinks life spoiled by a single actof moc.
al evil, ana is treatea as u it were so. a uu optaa.
of Providence," he continued with a smile: "an in-

stance rises to roy mind where an aggravated sm

was committed, and yet the sinner, far from being
doomed to obscurity and life-lon- g remorse, was.
spared all reproof save that of his' agonized con-
science, was distinguished above others, called to
God's most sacred service; elected to the glory of
martyrdom. If remorse were in any case justifi-
able, if any sin should unfit man for. rising above it
or for doing good in his generation, surely it would
have been in Peter's case. But we know that story.
My dear madam"1 and Mr. Ellison, lavinsr his
iand on my head, looked appealingly towards rnv
aunt "I desire to speak reverently; but think vou",
afler Christ's charge, even John. Abdiel like disci-
ple as he was, ever presumed to sav or feel that he
could never esteem or look upon i'cter as he once
did? This is what is forbidden us to look upon
men as failed below their chance of recovery." Zly
aunt was silent, but I could see she was impressed.
jys ior me, l telt as u a load were being slowly
lifted off my heart, and it swelled with a passion-
ate aspiration to recover, with God's help, my form-
er standing, and press on in the upward way. And
weald I not, through life, be tender and merciful to
the penitent wrong doer? If I speak warmly on
this subject, continued my guardian, "it is because
mv own experience furnishes mo with a proof of
how low an honorable man may fail, and how farthe magnanimity, or rather jos'tice. I have becnad
vocating, may enaMe him to rise again, and trtand
work out towards hh fellow men I know he can-
not do so towards God reparation for his ot&nce.
May I tell you .a short story?"

'""Certainly," said my aunt; but she looked uneasi-
ly towards me,

"Let Mabel stay and hear me,1' raid Mr. Ellison,
"the lesson is for hec to learn, and ray, story will do
her no harm."

He took a few turns through the room, as if col",

lecting his thoughts. and then liegaa. If my read-
ers wonder why, at fourteen, my: memory.- retained
the details of such a conversation. let jue explain,
that many times since then, has this subject been
renewtd ajid discussed by my guardian and me.

"Many ypars back," said .Mr. Ellison. "I knew
two friends. They were young men of very difler-e- nt

character, but" for aught I know, that might
have )ceii the secret of their attachment. The.
elder, whomfor distinction's sake, 1 will call Paul

' was of a thoughtful, reserved turn of mind. He
was given a good d"al to speculations about tiiQ,
moral capacities awl infirmities of his own nature
and that of his race, and hair a deep inward enthu-
siasm for what he couceived to be guotluess and
virtue; and I u ill do him the justice to say,-h-

strove so far as ia hi in lay to act up to, hh convic-
tions. The younger v.e will call him Clement
was of, a lighter temper. Generous. frai)k. and ri--
vaciojlSf.he was a lur more general favorite tlmu
his friojud; but vex. v.iuai nun of expor'sMiee spoke
on the subject, they aid, the one was, no doubt,
the most loveuble, "bnt the other the most tnwt--
worthy. AYell for I do not wish to make a long I

story of itClemr-nr- . who had no secrecies from: f

his friend, had made him. long ago, tho confident of t
a Strong but unlortiuiate attachineut of Ins,' un-
fortunate I say, not but that the lady was eminent-
ly worthy, but, alas! she was rich, and he but a
brief-himtih- g barrister. Clement had a chivalrous i
sense Of htm'or, and had rjevr shown sign or utter-
ed a word of love, though he confessed he had U.

vague, secret hopU that the girl returnc-- his feel-

ing, life blushed, however, like a woman, when he
made" tliisr admission, and would fain have gainsaid
It as presumption the moment after. He rather
unwisely, but most naturally, still visited at the
houFe, where the parents, suspeetinir nothing, re--

,ceived him cordially; and at length he ventured to
in.trolnc(J Paul there, too, in order that his friend
might judge fur himself of the perfection nf his
mistress.

"It is not necessary to describe the daughter;
suffice it to say, Paul "found in her person and clrar-act- er

not only cnongh to justify Clement's choice,
but to excite in his own mind a "passion, in strength
corresponding with the silent energy of his charac-
ter, lie kept his secret and heard "Clement talk of
his love with tire' patience of a friend, while secret-Jy-h- e

had to contend against it, and strove to mus-

ter himself; for apart from what honor and friend-slii- p

enjoined, he saw plainly Eleanor fa vored the
unexpressed, but with a woman's keenness, half-guess-

love of Clement. He forbore to visit at
the house, in spite of the double welcome his rela
tion to Clement aud his own social position for
Paul was rich had ohtained fbr him there. Time
passed, and Paul wat still at war with an nticon-quer- cd

weakuess, when Clement got an appoint-
ment in India.

"Pefore you go," said Paul to him, "von will
speak to Eleanor?"

"Xo," said Clement, after painful deliberation,
"the chances of my success are still doubtful, when

proved them, and can satisfy
"

her parents, I
will write:!' '

"You may. lose her through, your

"I may," said Clement; "but if she loves me. she
has read my heart, and I can trust her."

"Cleincut, therefore, took his secret to India with
him, and Paul was left at home, to fight with a gi-

gantic temptation. I need not go into tlie subtle-

ness it assumed; but for a long time he wa3 proof
against them. He would not sacrifice honor and
friendship, the strength of a good conscience, and., . .- - t i ' i in,,. : 1 -
tne principles, lie revcreo, iu jjussioii uuu iu- -

clinatlon. One eveuing, however, he yielded to a
weakness he had several times overcome, and went
to the house. lie said to himself he would see how
she bore" Clement's uWnce. Eleanor received him
with a kindness she had nevershnwn liefore. Her
parents politely hoped, when he row to leae, that
they were not "to lose his society as well as Cle-

ment's. That night cast the die. "I love lier."
said Paul to himself; " Clemen tnloosj no- more. T
have the 3ame right a3 he to-li- happy." "Madam."
added Mr. Ellison abruptly, "you guess what fol-

lowed. Paul, with his keen sense of rectitude, his
ambitions aspirations, yielded, atid fell."

My guardian paused. M y whole girl's heart was
in his storv: 1 forgot my humble position, exclaim-

ed eagerly "But did Eleanor lovp him?"
Mi Ellison looked at me quickly, and then half

smiled. The smite was a relief to me, for it brought
back the usiiafccxpression which he had lost during
the telling of this story. "You shall hear," he re-

sumed presently. "Paul having decided to act a
fraudulent and "unworthy part, used all his powers
to-- gain his objeot. "Honor and self-respe- I have
lo$t," lie said: "love and gratification I must liave."

It wa3 a terrible period that followed. The suit-h-

urged with such untiring zeal seemed to gain
slow favor .with Eleandnr. Her parents were dy

hlfupportera: and with the irritating hopos
and "fears of un ardent but haflled. lover, were-mixe-

the stinging agoniea of remorse and shame.
Clement's periodical IctteM long since unanswered,
were now unread; to Iiirrr, such as h now was, they
were addressed that 3weet I'rwn.lship was baried
along with his youth's integrit. I will not lin-

ger," said mv guardian hurriedly. "Paul wva the
prize which he had sought at yucti a cwst;,rLaiiiors
consent was gained, and the marriage day was

I don't think even iIkhi lie so deceived
himself, as to think he was happy. M onittits' of
.tumultuous emotion', of feYeri.-.- excitement, that
ho misnamed ioy, he had, bnt his blessedness had
escaped him. Xot ofily his conscience told him
w.i3 Clement defratulet1, hut that Eleanor was. de-

ceived. To hear her express at any time indig-

nant scorn 6f what was base and mean, wis a
.moral torture So exquisitely acute that only those
can conccive.it wlio have stooped to a like degreda-tibn- .

A night or two before the day appointed for
life wedding, Paul went as tinal to her house.
Just before he took his leave, Eleanor left the mom,
and returned with a letter! There was a glow on
jicr cheek as she gave it to him. "I have long

she said, "to have tio momentous; setrets
from him who is to be my husband; it will be bet-
ter for you to know this."

. "He "took the letter. I see you guess the sequel:
It was from Clement. It told tho story of his
long silent love, for he was in a position to satisfy
his own scruples nnd telt it. "With the fear upon
hi3 mind that even now his treasure might escape

him, Pual clung to it more tenaciously than ever;

passion smothered remorse. "Well." he asked,

looking at her almost fiercely, "does the secret go
no further?"

"Very little further, Paul,' said Eleanor gravely.

'I loved Clement once, but I thought he trifled with
me; were it not now honorably too late I love you

n"PauI felt a sudden impulse! to confess the whole
trnth, but it was transient. He had felt many such
an impulse before, but had conquered it; should he,
on the eve of possession, with that assurance, in
his ears, yield now?"

"But Mr. Ellison," I cried, interrupting him with
the matter-of-fa- sagacity of a child, 'didn't it
seem strange to Eleanor that Paul had told Cle-

ment nothing about hi3 engagement!"
tAh, Mabel,' sighed my guardian, "no great sin

but has its les3er ones. Long since, Paul had found

C AK ;
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it necessary to tell Eleanor a false story concern'ing his present suspension of intercourse with. Cle-
ment.'

I think this absolute lie of Paul's touched my
aunt as sensibly 33 any point in the history, forshe
broke silence. 'And what.' she said, 'was tl- -

I of thU young man's history? Are you going to
ten us we must not despise him:

"One moment longer," urged my guardian, "arid
you shall pass your judgment. Paul married Elea-
nor; you tiro surprised! Alas! poetical justicd. & '
not the rule of this life. Yet why do I say alas?
has it not a higher rule? lie married her lieu,
each loved the other, but Paul was a miserable man.
nis friends noticed it, naturally then his wife; bat
he kept hiisecret; no wonder months wrought up-
on him the effect of years. Xevertheless, he neg-
lected his duties he had no heart for them; self
contempt, a bitter remorse, cankered cvprv nsnira- -
tion, enfeebled effort, sapped and destroyed his ca- -

Fibilities. Life, slipped, wasted tla-oug- his fingers,
said Mr. Ellison, give you an idea of

what hesuhvred, but I believe he was at this time
deeply mistaken, increasingly criminal. If a man'ii
sin be black as hell and he wa3 black remorse
cannot mend it; so long as he lives, life requires du-

ties and effort from him, let him not think he is free
to spend it'in thi3 selfish absorption."
i "True," said myauntbnt let him not expect
even though ie strive lo rise and partiaHy succeed,
.that he is to be respected, as a worthier man."

"A year pa!sed," resumed ray guardian, without
heeding-th-e remark; "and Clement relumed to Eng-
land. Originally, he had a noble soul; sanctifying"
sorrow had made him great. He inquired after
his former friend; wrote to him, assuring him Jra
could meet Eleanor now with the calmnessof friend-
ship; any forced himself upon him. I say forced,
for naturally, Olenient was, to Paul an accusing an-
gel. An agonised retribution was at hand for tha
latter. Eleanor died in her first confiuenwnt, after
a few hours illness; her infant even died before her.
In this extremity, well was it for Paul that Cle-
ment was at hand: in his: overwhelming grief the
past seemed eauoelled; he could claim and endure
Lis friemls magiramlom tenderness. "Vheu he re- -

' covered from this stroke, he roused himself to a
' new existence. Clement liad succeeded in convin-
cing him of his- forgiveness, of his friendship even.
--After the-firs- t shock of feelings.'' he said, "the,
thought of what a-- nature like yours must suffer,
which liad been tempted to such an act, changed,
slowly I grant, but still changed resentment into
sympathy. Per my own consolation, I studied the
.Xew Testament;. it hastaught me lessons, which I
think, Paul, you, as well as I have missed. I
won't insult yon by dwelling on my free pardon; if
1L13 worthy 01 acknowledgement, put your hand
once; more to the though, labor for the welfare of
Others and so work nut your own." He argaed
against remorse, and, urged tho considerations which
1 have brought more freely forward, with such ef-

fect, that Panl laid them lo heart, and strove to
test their truth. "With God's forgiveness sought
and obtained, and tlKtt of the man lie hod injured

with principles drawn from a deeper and a di-

viner source than he had known befcie with a
spirit liambleil but not cruslied. he proved that life
stilt ,hty before him as a field for honorable and

I believe his friend respected
li uit more in- - this second stage ot Ids experience
f hftn lK'fore; I know, he did not respect him less.
Will uuy other presume to do so?" asked Mr. Elli-
son, approaching my aunt. "My dear friend, won-

der not at my tenderness to Mabel; that is the sal-

utary result of si seven au experience; it is my
own story I have told."

I think my aunt must have guessed the truth ere
this, for She matle no immediate answer. 1 wo si-

lent with astouihinnt. My guardian turned and
looked at me. "Mabel." lie mid earnestly, "let me
not have humbled rmwelf before you in vain. God
preserve you from sinning against your own nature
ami Him; but where you fall, God give you grace
arid strength to rise and strive again. And grant
me this. too. my child; in after life you may have
much influence--; for my sake, for your own expe-
rience, of suileriog ami shaaie, be merciful to the
wrong-doer- ! Make it one of your duties to help
the fallen, even "though she be "a woman, and con-
vince her, that all U not lost in oue false step.
God provides against hi creature's remorse shall
mail leJotmerviful to his brother?"

"Mr. Ellixon," Mtid my aunt, "the life of effort
ami self-deni- you have led condemns my severity.
1 have been, too harsh: but I must serioesly review
this argument.' Mbel come here!" I approached
her timidly; she drew me nearer. "One must still
rejieut before they ean be pardoned," shesatd;"but
I think you do reieut. Mabel!"

My tears flowed. "Aunt, forgive me," X whis-

pered; "I aei sorry indeed. I don't like to say it,
bat I think I shall never tell a lie again!"

She kissed hie, and rose up; there were tears in
her eyes. "Let it be, then, as though it had nevtr
beeu.'except to teach you Mr. Ellison's lesson," she
said. She then approached my guardian. "I knew
not," she added in a softened tone, and holding out
her hand with an air of respect, "how much you
lost some years ago by Clement's death. Hence-
forth, yon "anil I will be better friends."

Mr.'Elllson pressed her hand in sdencerl saw he
could tiOt spenkt I bad an instinct that he would
wish to be alone, so I followed my aunt quickly out
of the room.

Sho turned kindly round and despatched me on
soine message as of "old; I felt I was forgiven! Be-
fore fulfilling it. I ran into my room and shut tho
door; tlien kneeling down by the lied-sid- e, I prayed
as-- had not before done, with softened heart and
contrite tears, for God's forgiveness.

Those few hours' have influenced a lifetime.

EXCHANGE AUD BANK H0TE LIST OF

DVER TEAM. L CO., NASKVlLtK.

Eutfiffj otftl SMbtff J2atm, iW oh minx aSoteJJty dollar t:
nmii. sEixrjta.

Tennessee, all notes payable at Xishvilia par J$
" - . all others par . par

Mink: par
Kentucky, alt good UUnlu pr J pro
Ohio 4'uu par
Indiana " " " & ills
Peniuivlvanis,ail notes parble at Phila-

delphia.. pr 14 pre
" all other in jl gtauduhr. . Wilis 8 liii

Xew orKUilyltanics par
Country X dtf 3 dis

Virginia v.. 34 dis
North UaruliuJ.. ...... ........... 1 dis 14 du
South Carolina... ....... ........
Georgia...: , par par
AIa!won.St4tel,a.ikaud Uraneiies. I dis
IJankoflUblle :.. W dis
BoutbenLllank ot' Alabama...... . i dis "
IuUiana..4i par3 pro

M'BUIK.
American OuM..
Silver. Hollars and IlalfDoIbrs....

" DinieM am'. Half Dimes ... 9X S "
HXCIIAXGK.

Sight Exchange on Xew York. ....... pre X pro
'" " " l'htladelplBii "K H T.

SCdavbilkon X. York and l'hila
" " " "eo

fight Drafts nn New Orleans. ........ cis $4 pre
SO " " " "day par a
0 " " ". " 'i Cis par

Checks on Cincinnati
" Lauhvllie

" " St. ;
LAND WARGAKTS.

1 CO acres, JI75 00
SO acres, 87 (Kl

lOacrte), , 44 W

VALUABLE LAND FOB SALE.
Within out ntiU oftlU Square ofJuknJt.

AVI LI, sell my Traet of Land, iring immediately mi theI river, one wile from tho fcqiureof Jfashrilte known as
the e Itaeu Course--omUini- about 800 acre.
Tlie Und is too very best river bottom soil, ireli adapted to
the production of all kinds of agricultural produce, uid
command n beautiful view of tho city and river.

Yor farming purposes it cannot be surpassed by any land
in the State. It contains a fair proportion of timber, and
the bulasce vreJtaiuied for cultivation. Upon the premise
u a good cemfortuble frame dwelling house, and all Deces-ur- y

out lwue cood barns, com housex, stables, Ac. I p--

tlie preniiH W, aorl bus been for the last twenty rears,
an estaltUlied race course, now in good order, with all ry

improvements, fine observatory stands, large, com-
modious dining rooms, gaming rooms, ic indeed every
convenience at all necestary or desirable as a race coarse
and for that part feu I51 tmrpce commands more advantage
than anv other place In Tennessee.

I f nofjxold it will be rented Plr the ensuing year, 1223, on
accommodating terms. Apply to the miucriber, ia 'Wil-
liamson county, Tenn., orto Thomas (1. Pointer, Xashrilie,

Tenn- - octl wlr LYSAXDEIt McGAYOCK.

STKA.Y MOCHAS COUNTS Taken up by Wd-lia-

Ij. drier, living in Hickman county, Tennessee,
and in district No. 7. a GRAY MARE MULE, about twelve
yearsold, about 13 hands high; a blemish in the left eye;
marked with thegeansbnd behind appraised on the 16th.
SepL,l30S, to fifty dolUrs, R.DEKV,

octio Sw Ranger fur Hickman county,

Oil SiTt Iisf Krom Walton' Camp
STUAVKO the 97th or 2th of Sept, a SORREL
MAKE; 4 years old past, abont IS hand lugh, qalta
lengthy. and in medium order. She has a nip in her fore-
head; no ether marks remembered; rules and works welL
Any mfomationjresrjecting her will be liberally rewarded
and thankfully received. Jly address is Minaker's Creek
P.O. TO LUTOJf.
" octs lm witw


